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WILL CONTINUE EIPRAPPING

The Wtxxb lirothers who have been
hkjns-afte- r som rip-rappi- for
liif Missouri Pacific north of this
ity along th Platte river, are pre-

paring to resume their activity in
Ilaing protect ing mats along the
riv.r bank west of the new bridge

f the railroad company. The rail-
road has had a great deal of work
l.n at this point to protect the

proieriy of the company from possi-M- h

effect;! of the high water in the

The great amount of snow and
!'.. extereine winter that has pre-A.ul- td

over all of the west for the
p.u--t months points to a great
i.al of water in the spring in all of

tli- - rivers of the west and protective
s taken now will save a

treat d al of loss later.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming, I

v j!l offer all my farming machinery
nd stock for sale at Public Auction

at the Vied Ronne farm, eight miles
v.-'-- t aiid one and a half miles north
of .Vurray. three miles east and four
jiiiks north of Weeping Water: live
miles east and one mile north of
71anley. on

Wednes., Febr. 13
1 trirv:ing at 10:00 o'clock in the
jt . riii 'i it. with lunch served during
ih salo-b- Swanney, of Plattsmouth.
'1 lie "follow ing- property will be offer- -

d fir Q

, ftjfces, .ftles, an Cattle;
().)e.fauv gray geldings, 4 and 6

.ars old, wt. 2 SOU pounds; one team
Idt.-- mules, 7 years old, wt. 2500

t:u gray Jennie mule, 6
'v ;ir old, wt. 12o0 pounds; one

. mare with foal, ' 6 years
ld wt. 12u pounds; one black geld-

ing, i ytars olJ, wt. 1200 pounds;
im1- - ttrawltrry gelding. 4 years old,
wt. 14"ii pounds; one bay mare. 6;; old. with foal, wt. 14o0 pounds;

se gray mare. U years old, wt. 1600
'iu:!s: one gray mare, smooth

l ...v.uh. with foal, wt. 1G00 pounds;
:ie Lay raare, 'J years old, wt. 1100

jMiuids; iwy rolt. coming 2 years old
i.i --May: blue-roa- n colt, coming 2

ejiis old; bay colt, coming 1 year
obi: one bay colt and one black colt,

min 'arli:igs; . strawberry pony.
yars old: one Shetland pony, 3

ers old, gntle for children.
Ilidstem milk cow, fresh; one

Jvr.---y cow. fresh: one red milk cow;
lie HolsJein heifer calf.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One Sarwyer-Masse- y 22-in- ch thresh-- r
urain separator: one Ottawa "F"

linder corn sheller; one Fordsontrar with complete new motor;
in- - Foul triuk with Muncie trans-r.is-ioi-i;

one corn elevator; one new
.Vewto'i wagon; o,ie Peter Schuetler
wag. ii with new-- LaCrosse box; two
Inn k wagons; one new McCor-Mick-lVeri- ng

binder;' one John
Jeer- - w lister: one "John Deere

lister; one John bcore 2-r-

l at hine; one N'ew Departure
sMivator: one riding cultivator; one

walking tultivatr; one Peering bind- -
r; one hay rake: one stalk rake; two

Mj'lk cutlers: one John Deere plant
er; fine John Dere 14-in- ch Stag gang
plow ; one John Deere 12-in- gang
j:ow ; one Satiky 12-inc- h gang plow;
one Case lt-inc- h walking plow ; one
ling rack; two harrows;
me oofo sled: one di-;k- ; one Superior

press drill: one buzz saw: one Emer-
son w machine; one Keystone

hand corn sheller; one John
! re ot mower; two ets lVi-inc- h

work harness; three sets new
harness; one stock saddle;

n pony saddle; one pony buggy
and harness; some prairie hay: 300
or more bushels of oats;, about 50
bushels of- good potatoes; one new
Primrose cream separator; two 120-g- g

Old Trusty incubators: one 240-g- g

Old Trusty incubator; one 280- -
gg Belle City incubator; one brood-

er stove; one small galvanized tank;
three dozen Buff Orpington hens;
about four dozen white Plymouth
Jl'xk hens and six roosters; one
piano; some household goods; one
1 -- h. p. gasoline engine; one lard
press r one scalding pan and other
articles too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On bums over f 10 a credit of six
JllOIlins will w fti'rii, iiinuiasri Bl
ing bankable note bearing eight per
tent interest from date. Property
must oe stiucu y uiuc ucuig ic- -

frnm thft premises.

Chris C. Murray,
REX Vo UN G . . Au t i 6 n e r .

v.", BOEDEKETt; Clerk.

Mrs. Hattl Kear ot Lincoln, a
eiciov f lira S f TTnrrinrvlr wan

m
in Alvo in attendance at the silrer J'bedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. CVFRY 5 ATIIRHAV MITF
Jiuiuuuin. i

R. M. Coatman with the truck .

hauled 169 bushels of millet seed!
from Alvo to Lincoln on last Monday
making a verp good load of seed. The
seed going to the seed house there music. A good time bookfor sowing.

Reports from the hospital where assured. order. Come- -

Charles Godbey is, is to the effect have, a good time Sat. night.
this time and hopes are entertained
that he will in a short time be able
to return to his home.

A. B. Stromer and wife, his mo-

ther Mrs. J. H. Stromer and Miss
Marie Stromer were over to Omaha
on Friday of last week where they
were visiting witn menus as wen as tension agent
looKing aiier some uusiness maneis.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Methodist church of Alvo met on last
Wednesday with Mrs. C. H. Kirk-patri- ck

where they were admirably
entertained and where the ladies
did much service for the church and
enjoyed a very pleasant afternoon
with the genial hostess.

Uncle George P. Formau who is at
Lincoln is still receiving treatment,
he is not now in the hospital but in
a suit or rooms at an apartment
house where he can be nearer the
physicians who is looking after him.

George Fifer shelled and delivered
his corn crop on last Tuesday, and
is not displeased that he has it off
his hands and at a very nice price
at that. It being out of the way
places him in position that it will not
interfere with other work later.

Give Operatta Last Monday.
The students of the Alvo high

school gave a very appealing play
in the form of an operatta. at the
high school on last Monday, which
attracted a large crowd of the pa
trons of the school of Alvo and vicin
ity. The play staged being The
Windmills of Holland." The receipts
were for the use of the school, which
the law had not provided for.

Good

Zero Hour and Weather.
One day last week while the tem

perature was hovering near the zero
mark, and A. B. Stromer was also
feeling tiie worse for an attack ot
the grippe,' so much' so that he was
not going out over the route a load
of goods stacked high which caught
on his telephone cable, dragging it
down. Abie said that was too much
anf made it his zero hour, as he had
all he could do to get along anyway
with the grippe which he was at
grips witn ana ne nau 10 gei oui
and see about the reconnection of
the entire telephone system.

r, ,

' - Bobbie Manners Eye Injured.- While at play little Bobbie Man-
ners one of the twin sons of Mr. and
Mrs. James M. Manners of Haveloek
had one of his eyes badly injured
and had to be taker! to the Lincoln
General hospital for treatment, just
how the injured member is was not
learned, but all the many friends of
this family are hoping that the in-

jury will soon be well again.

Moving Back to Alvo.
Wm. Casey who has been making

his home at Brighton, Colorado, for
a number of years past, last week
moved back to Alvo and to the farm
which he has owned for so many
years. Mr. Frank L. Edwards, an ex-

cellent farmer has been farming the
place, and he is moving to the George
P. Foreman place where he will farm
having gotten a lease on the place
for a number of years. Mr. Charles
Foreman was moving on last Wed-
nesday to Lincoln where he will

The Lads and the Dads.
The arrangements are now nearly

completed for the banquet which is
to be had at the Methodist church
basement on Wednesday, February
6th. and which is known as the
Father's and Sons Banquet.

Sustains Peculiar Accident.
One day last week while Walter

Collins was endeavoring to rescue a
small calf which had gotten in the
stall with one of the horses, was in
some way struck down by the horse,
and trampled upon bruising Walter
very badly. The injuries were so se-

vere that it was necessary to have a
physicians to dress the wounds and
Walter was compelled to remain in
his bed nearly a week. He is getting
along but still pretty sore.

Celebrate Silver Wedding.
On February 2nd, 1904, Miss Anna

Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Miller of Alvo, and Samuel
C. Hardnock, also of Alvo, were uni-
ted in marriage at Lincoln, and on
this last Saturday Febraury 2nd at
their home a short distance west of
Alvo they with the relatives and
friends celebrated the passing of the
tweney-fift- h anniversary of the event.
There were many friends and neigh
bors present to assist in properly
celebrating the occasion, and many
useful and beautiful gifts were pre-
sented commenoratiug the occassion
and the best wishes of all going for
a happy future with many years of
health, friends and prosperity. Dur
ing the years which have passed this
couple were blessed with three child-
ren who are glad to honor the par
ents whose wedding anniversary they
were present to celebrate. Mrs. Ellis
Mickle, Miss Klma Harnock who is
teaching at Eagle, and Miss Helen
Hardnock who is a student in the
Alvo high school.

Council Club Meets.
The Mother and Daughter Council

met at the home of Mrs. George Fifer
Friday 25. Mrs. Chajres Roelofz was

Owner, the hostess. The meeting was a
Project lesson on "Signs of Health
in Children." There were sixteen

Given by the Murray
Dancing Club

Excellent

Murray Dancing Club
Ben Noell, Mgr.

SI

others from coun-
ties. may several weeks before

members visitors present and completed
the county and eonmleted

the minutes of the last meet
were read and approved. Miss

Baldwin conducted the "Project
Lesson." Florence Roelofz was used

model of the optimal child.
next meeting be Friday
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From Friday's Dally
Judge P. J. Cosgrave of Lincoln

was in city today for a few hours
attending to matters of business

visiting with
L. B. Shepard of Greenwood was

here today a attend-
ing to some matters at th county

he interested.

sanitation,
looking matters
ness while here

court
and Hudson de-
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B. I. Clements, old resident
of Elmwood, Attorney Guy Clements,
Mrs. George

motored in today look
some of business at the

court.
and Herman L.

Thomas departed this afternoon
Chicago, they will spend

few days at the home of Mr.
Cedric

. mm n. Ta Drotner ot 1 nomas, in me
absence Mr. Thomas Attor-
ney Capwell act as city clerk.

Saturday's Dall
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WILL ATTEND CONVENTION

From Thursday's Dotty
morning Gobclman.

one best painters and
decorators in the city, departed
No. 6 the Burlington Buf

goes to
the convention

International Society
Painters Inc.

Mr. Gobelman the past presi-
dent of the Nebraska state
of international and has
been a very prominent and fig

of representatives from all
parts of

The convention will cover five days

the Ad$.

i One farmers of coun-
ty met with Ralph Cole and Art

of agricultural college
and with Mr. L. It. Snipes. Ext.
Agent to finish 192S farm

books last week. Ninety-si- x

of them going with another
in 1929.

The idea conferences
worked out fine. gave each farmer
a to talk over his record
and also ask suggestions about
farm management.

The 192S books by men
will summarized along with
eral

and two the but
the books

and

come back this county in aue
time.

"It pays keep the
first lesson good many farm-
ers have this past year.
"More farmers ought to be doing
this." is another thing they have

Mrs. hard."
is another decision they have reach- -'

Neighbors a few the farm-
ers who kept rame
with them to meeting. Several

them started their 1929 books.

Good Seed Day,
The Seed Day exhibit
seeds sale will

city short this

Mr. and agent has
btlitviOciyies.

Clerk
this

L,ocai rarmers witn ior saie
and local dealers in business have
shown interest in showing their
samples to public. The will
not be for prizes, but just to let
prospective buyers know
available here in this county.

Some seed may change that
day, but further advertising will be
encouraged in order that those who
do not get to show and meeting
mav know where they can the
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Cass county had winner the past
years the corn contest. Mr. Oito

will the
give and receive

1 i

Louis- -

here short timeville today this local
after some matters busi- - anda.,,.

and son, Fred
Kunz,

matters

Mrs.

and Eaton, former

This

annual
Master

and

brunch

chance

this

real
real

and

hog

and
etc.,

mtha

wmie
! charge of the state contests, will
be there to summarize the results
and give the conclusions that fit
this section of the state.

Corn and hogs are Nebraska's best
crop combinations and the
of the modern methods of producing
both should interest every
this community.

man in

T. B. in Chickens.
The government and local veter-

inarians who are testing our cattle
report 70 of the flocks of chickens
in Cass county are infected with
more or less T. B.

Some of the veterinarians have
been in many counties and they say
the infection here in Cass county is
greater than in any county in Ne-

braska in which they have been.
We would like to give you all the

asistance possible in cleaning up
your flock. This spring or early sum- -

mer is the correct time to do this, j

Women's Part in Eutchering
Have you taken care of your meat

for summer use? If not. write the
farm bureau office for extension cir-
culars which gives you spec-

ial directions for canning meat. L.
R. Snipes and J. H. County
Extension Agents. j

GIVE FINAL PERFORMANCE

From Friday's Daily
Last the final offering of

"Aunt Lucia." collegiate comedy, pre- -
urc in both the state and interna-- 1 spnted under the auspices of the
tional organization and is a member i Women's club, drew a very Urge
of the International Board IExecutive in ty.a nnrmele theatre to
composed

the States

riisciiss

witness the second night of this very
clever entertainment. The members
of the cast as well as the various
choruses showed greater familiarity

and be featured by not only the busi- - j with their rolcs and made the event
iuu. uui many unman social one of the gieatest and funevents which marks the gathering for all of the audience. In the pre-o- fthe master painters and will have SPntation of the girl's chorus Missrepresentation from all sections of the Marjorie Arn one of the young musi-Unit- ed

States as well as Canada. Mr. cians of the cit eJ as tUe accom- -
is anticipating a very fine paUstconvention and one that will be filled ,

"

k

with the greatest interest to all mem- - '

bers of the craft in the United states. The merchant wao advertises reg--
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records,"

discussion
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evening
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Gobelman
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Hampshires won grand championship car load lots at the re-
cent International Live Stock Show, making ten year3 out of the
last eleven years they have accomplished this feat.

lmirt
Yankee Fung, Jr.
Yankee King, Jr. better

sire than his 'old', dad was. Now
that's saying lot, but he
proved this year. He sired
state champion litter (shown
by Chilcott Bros.) He also
sired Trail Blazer, top pig
my fall sale and the head

Pemberton's herd. He
the sensation next year's

shows.

a 33 iia I

at O'Clock

on

Knabe's Hot Shot
Knabe's Hot Shot was second prize boar
at Nebraska in 1 928, being defeated by
his litter mate Nehawka Whirlwind, the
grand champion boar. Knabe's Hot
Shot is the sire of that good gilt, Hot
Shot Lady 15th (shown below). We
had the misfortune to lose him last fall,
so get one of his good gilts now while
you have the opportunity.

1 V "r
r&& sl1 ?va d

KNABE'S HOT SHOT LADY
FIFTEENTH

Hot Shot Lady 15th was the junior champion
gilt of Nebraska in 1928. Judge Pemberton said
she was perhaps the gieatest gilt he had ever
tied a ribbon on. She is No. 31 in catalogue
and sells bred to Golden Hawkeye for a March
22nd litter.

DICTATOR 183367
The wonder sen of Defender Lass and by Eureka,
the top pig selling in 1927. We kept this pig to
replace Knabe's Hot Shot after he died. A few
sows in this offering bred to hini.

as1

Sale

Offering 35 OREO

GILTS

wmmi
Mefeaska

7th, 1
3

remarkable

Clan's Revelation
Clan's Revelation was first

junior yearling boar at Ne-Dras- ka

in 1928 in a class of 19.
i le is sired by Clan's Perfec-io- n,

the grand champion boar
owned by Klein & Granzow.
You can't go wrong on a lit-

ter sired by Clan's Revelation.
He will be a very strong con-
tender in the aged boar class
of 1929.

-- ''jfSi-. -

Golden Hawkeye
Golden Hawkeye is sired by the Hawk-ey- e,

the big boar of Boyd G. Weidlien.
He is an outcross of blood to most any
one's herd. He is a real high class boar
with lots of snap and style. He will
make them step for the high honors in
the junior yearling class of 929. Be

of the game and get a sow bred
to him at our sale, Feb. 7th.

0

4 .tf"r. , a. t v

::'i hi-- j . .,.
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DEFENDER'S LASS
Defender's Lass (shown above) was grand cham-
pion sow at Nebraska in 1928, defeating the
world's champion sow for this honor. She is the
dam of Nebraska's Whirlwind, grand champion
boar at Nebraska. He is a litter mate to Knabe's
Hot Shot. She is also grand dam of Lucky Whirl-
wind, the junior champion boar at Nebraska,
also world's junior champion boar. She is the
grand dam of Hot Shot Lady 15th (shown at
left). There is one of her gocd sows in this sale
sired by old Yankee King, and incidentally the
last litter the old boar sired.

Where five or more hogs are bought in a community we'll deliver
free up to 40 miles. Half of express charges will be paid on ani-
mals bought for pig club members. Don't fail to attend this sale.

Auctioneer Rex Young, Plattsmouth. Fieldmen Merrit S. McFadden with the
American Herdsman and Phil Moore, with Omaha JournaI-5tockma- n
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